How to thrive and survive at UW-Waukesha

The American College Testing Program has determined that one in every four college freshman drop out before finishing their sophomore year. Don’t be one of the statistics.

Get organized - get an assignment notebook or calendar to remind you of when assignments are due and tests will be given. Read and follow your syllabus!

Go to class - sounds like a no brainer. Even when you feel like skipping...don't do it. You paid for it, get your moneys’ worth. Important information is given in each class period.

Know your professors and advisors - do not be afraid to talk to your professors, believe it or not, they like it when you show some initiative. They all have office hours and will respond to emails. Check your syllabus or the UW Waukesha website for office locations and hours.

Find a good place to study - one that has minimal distractions and is comfortable. The Library is the ideal and friendly place to go.

Discover the Study Center—they are here to help you find tutors, edit your papers, lend support or give advice.

Become involved in extracurricular activities - join a student group, volunteer on campus, or participate in events during Welcome Week.

Quick Facts about the Library

- We are the only staffed area open from 7:30am—10:00pm that answers questions, provides computer access and has a copy machine.
- We have a computer lab (L108) that is open to anyone when library instruction is not in session.
- We have a group study room (L112) with collaborative workstations
- We provide Student ID’s.
- We have laptops for check out.
- We offer individual help by professional librarians to help you with your research.

Library Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thurs</td>
<td>7:30am-10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>7:30am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“You just get so many trips ‘round the sun... so follow your arrow wherever it points.”
Kacey Musgraves